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GLEN SOC AL DEAD

ARE NOW TEEN

Vrank Henry, Clarksboro Cross-

ing Victim, Expires in

Cooper Hospital

BLOOD TRANSFUSION FAILS

Deaths from tho accident Saturday
night nt Clarksboro, N. J., when a
motortruck carrying members oj the
(51en Social Club was struck by n train
on a grade, crossing there, now number
ilfteca. ffhc fifteenth victim to die was
Frank Henry, Fifth and Westmoreland
streets, who died In the Cooper Hospi-
tal, Camden, at ll o'clock this morn-
ing.

Henry rallied for a short tlmo yes-
terday, when blood trnnsfusion was re
sorted to, and it wan thought Ravo him
a chance for life. However, tho rally
was. 6hort and he grew steadily weaker.

Tears and felicitations mingle in thaf
section of the Northeast in which the
fifteen 'persons who were killed lived.
Tlut tears for the dead are much more
in evidence thnn felicitations for those
who escaped unhurt or who will recover
from their injuries.

And l the homes marked by death,
not one has the same depth of sadness
and the same frequent cause for a fresh
outburst of tears as that of Mrs. Martha
Brown McAdaras, 3071 North Orkney
street.

Child Doesn't Know
For her daughter, blue-pje- d

and falr-halrc- does not realize
tho void that has come into her life.
"My mother died." she innocently tells
each visltbr, smiling, as if speaking of
some happy event.

"She is too young to realize what has
happened," Miss Elizabeth Brown, sis-
ter of the dead woman, explained.

iBut if there is less frequent cause for
tears in the homes of the others killed at
the crossing, the grief is just as keen as
in tho iucAdams home.

Two funerals will be held from St.
Veronica's Church, Sixth nnd Tioga
Btreets, tomorrow. The first, at 0
o'clock, will be that of Louis Hunter.
3408-Nort- Philip street.

The second will be at 10 o'clock,
when services will be held for Cornelius
Began, 3403 North Third street.
Fathers J. J. Donnelly and P. D. Hus-
ton will officiate at both masses.

Thomas Connelly 8512 North Second
street, will be buried from the church
on Friday morning. "Pals" from the
312th Field Artillery, of the Seventy-nint- h

Division, will act as pallbearers.
They will be in uniform.

Tho body .of August Friend, who
lived but a few doors from the Regan
home, will bo buried tomorrow, also.

In the homo of Apdrcw Moore, 812
Berks street, hjs twin baby daughters
continually call for their "daddy." Mrs.
Mary Bell, their grandmother, with
whom Moore and the childcn have lived
since his wife's death, is almost pros-
trated with the weight of her sorrow.
The funeral arrangements for Mr.
Moore have not been completed.

Widow of Nineteen Grieves t

Mrs. William Weber, nineteen years
old, of Second and Wishart streets,
cries her sorrow to her sixteen-month-o- ld

baby over the death of the young
husband and father. (

Funeral arrangements fqr Mr. Weber,
Mrs. McAdams and others hnve not
been completed because of the delrfy in
getting the bodies from the New Jcr-bc- y

authorities.
Members of the Glen Social will at-

tend all tha funerals. The organiza-
tion will give 'great floral "pieces as
testimonials. The . club may disband
in deference to the memory oE tho dead
members.

The fifteen parsons killed in tho
accident bring tho total number of
New Jersey grade crossing deaths In
1910 to twenty-seve- most of whom
were Philndelphians.

BOOST CORNELL FUND

$1,000,000 Asked In This District
for University

Committees of Cornell University
graduates are pressing the campaign
today to raise $1,000,000 in the Phil-
adelphia district for tho $5,000,000 en-

dowment fund proposed for the univer-
sity. Tho Philadelphia district includes
southern New Jersey and eastern Penn-
sylvania.

J. N. Pugh, in addressing a meet-
ing at the Cornell Club, 1223 Locust
street, yesterday, said that it costs
Cornell $2,100 moro than a student pays
for board and tuition to graduate hlm.-Colle-

instructors, he said, should get
at least $2000 a year, but at Cornell
soma Instructors receive less than $100
a month.

Say Aides to
Retort

C.

There ean be no such thing as
equality between the mistress of a
household and her domestic assistants.

At least that is tho decision reached
by many Gcrmantown women who have
been with the "house
assistant" plan.

Both the mistresses and the assistants
were .dissatisfied and kept dropping out
of hi .Tnerlment till the Y. AV. O. A..
under whose direction It was made, has
given up the idea.

The women employes, who were sup-

posed to be addressed a "Miss" or
"Mrs." and treated In the same, man-
ner as office assistants, say their em-

ployers were snobbish and insisted on
treating as servants. The mis-

tresses ssy the employes wanted to run
the place, assume all and

things generally.
When the experiment started the X.

W. O. A., asked young women who
wanted to make a living and still did
not want to be known as servants to
enroll as house assistants to work a
certain number of hours each day, and
be treated as equals in the household.
A number of women applied for such

, positions. Even in the beginning many
were dubious. Some married applicants
Bald would try the experiment if

' they could use fictitious names, oherwlse
their husbands would object to their
doing domestic work. wanted her
name used In the public records of the
a ti rim n fc

t tr.A it. hilt I don't believe the
nlan will ever work." said one of tho
home assistants. "Gennantown women
(and others are Just like them) want

in the house whom they
can order to do things as they please.
They want to be served by some one.
not pn the same plane or
socially us themselves. They Ilk to tell
a girl how and'.wbesr to do things. They
dea'z swst her to have too much sense.
rrhr Vaat some n'to '.all'the

MISS EVELYN WEINSTEIN

SURPRISED ON .BIRTHDAY

Miss Evelyn Wolnsteln Given Masque
Party by Friends

All expectations of a happy time on
the fifteenth nnnivcrsary of her birth
day were surpassed when Miss Evelyn
Weinsteln, C45 South Fifty-secon- d

street, four,d herself surrounded by
numerous friends who had decided to
give her a masque surprise party.

Among those who planned the .sur-
prise were the Misses Hannah Kauff-ma- n,

Bella Seldman, Leah Scharf. Rita
"Prpnrltcnlrt. Klslrv Hfairz. Trwin T.pwlq
Irene Wcinstein. and Greenbere. vweak.
and Messrs. Ucorgp trosst Ueorgc Ilap-papor- t,

Bernie Marinoff, Samuel s,

Arthur GIttlcman nnd Joseph
Fuhrmnn.

During the party the Misses Wcin-
stein and Mr. Marinoff added to the
enjoyment by playing selections on the
piano and singing.

Deatlts of a Day

Mrs. Anne L. H. Emhardt
Mrs. Anne Lindsav Haines Kmhardt.

wife of the Rev. William Chauncey
Emhardt, rector of St. Luke's Church,
Newtown, Pa., died at noon yesterday
at the home of her mother, 22.1 West
Mount Airy avenue. She was the daugh-
ter of Elizabeth Montgomery and thc
late Charles Edward Haines, 'the

of thc late Richard
Montgomery and t.lizaueth llinncy
Montgomery, great-gran- fim, u-- tj '"J.ivnnla state

Horace, K,lops food. goods all, When
Mrs. Emhardt is survived by r daugh

ter, Miss Nancy Emhardt; a sister,
Mrs. William Winston Roper, nnd a
brother, Richard Montgomery Haines.
She was nctlvo in church affairs and
war relief work in both Newtown and
Philadelphia.

Funeral services will be held at ,St.
Luke's Church, Gcrmantown, tomor-
row morning nt Jl o'clock and inter-
ment will follow in tho burial ground
of thc Church of James thc Less.

Mrs. A. E. Bourgeoise
Ocean City, Nov. 4. Mrs. Anna

Estcll Bourgeoise, wife of Anderson
Bourgeoise, who of meningitis,
following nn attack of pneumonia, in a
Philadelphia hospital, will be buried
from her husband's home In Estellc-vlll- c,

near Mays Landing, this nfter-noo-

She vas sixty-thre- e years
old. and was tho daughter of John
F.rtell, who was one of the largest
owners in South Jersey tome years ago.

"Uncle Jimmy" Green Dead
iAwrence. Kan., Nov. 4. James

Woods Green, known umong the stu-

dents of Kansas University as "Uncle
Jinimy," dean of the school of law for
more than forty years, died here this
morulng. De.nn Green organized thc
law department of the university, and
for moro than forty years was itsonly
dean. "Born nt Cambridge, N. Y., in
1812, he received his gerco from Wil-
liams College in 1860.

WIFE AND CHILDREN VANISH

Hog Island Worker Asks Public to
Help In Search

His wife and two of .his three little
children missing since October 17. Her-
bert Foulkes, a Hog Island worker, 4
Coatcs street, Sharon Hill, has appealed
to the public for help in finding them.

Mrs. Genera Foulkes and tho chil-

dren, Florence, three years old. and Ed-
ward, two. on date made a short

to Mrs. Foulkes's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Carter. Then they left
and disappeared. Mrs. Foulkes Is five
feet four inches tall, dark complcxioned
and has brown eyes.

--HOUSE ASSISTANTS" PLAN
COMES TO QUICK END HERE

Mistresses Snobbish, Domestic 'Wanted Run
Place" Employers, So Gcrmantown

Y. W. A. Abandons Idea

experimenting

them

responsibility
boss

they

None

real servants

Intellectually

grnnddaughter

land

that

menial work at any time of the day
they happen to want It done. They
don't want to establish an equal rela-
tionship between themselves and their
assistants."

Housewives who were enthusiasti
cally in favor of the plan when it was
first started, because war conditions
had greatly complicated the domestic
servant problem, are now as much nt
sea as ever. The Gcrmantown Y. W.
C. A. secretaries were loath to discuss
the matter. They said the plan had

abandoned, but they felt that some
other would be evolved to take care of
thersltuation.

"The trouble with tho home assist-
ants." said one of tho employers who
tried the plan, "is that the? were glad
to do the cooking, and the pleas-
ing duties of the house, but reluctant,
even to the point of refusing to do some
things they thought menial. Every
woman knows that a certain nmount of
drudgery is essential in every household.
The floors must be scrubbed, the bath
room kept clean, and dozens of other
petty things are necessary."
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of Justice
Appeal

"Harsh" Peace Treaty

SAID TO BE ALIEN ENEMIES

Five German Lutheran clergymen nre
under fire today because of a circular
issued by them addressed to "Beloved
German Christians," in which, the
peace treaty is attacked ns "harsh.

One paragraph which has attracted
the attention of Todd Daniel, speclul
ngent of tho Department of Justice,
reads: "The feeble rays that lighted
last Christmas with the hope that there
might be 'peace with honor' hnve been
blotted out the harsh pence treaty.
How many will deny, will doubt, bo
nngry with God because they arc angry
with man?"

The circular Is an appeal for money
with which to brighten Christmas in
Germany. Mr. Daniel said he was not
concerned with the plans to succor Ger-

mans who are in distress, but he wishes
to know why alien enemies had Issued
such a circular to residents of Phila-
delphia. He is conducting a rigid in-
vestigation.

''tf'rv,jmrmS'f '' ' f "vW"
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

GERMAN PASTORS

HERE UNDER FIRE

Department Invest-

igating Attacking

Tct of Circular
The text of the circular (follows .

"Beloved German Christians: We
beg vou from our hearts to make, at
this Christmastide, the greatest sacri-
fice for the needy in our German home.
Of all winters this threatens to be the
hardest to bear. The land is politically
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One Can Escapo the Duty"

we help Who would darn
Who can the pitiful cry

give not little?
be undried,' thc be

thc hungry and dying bo
unpitied their No one can

. in hprn: and if wc help

not, wo bear the blame, for their
misery and ruin, and God will demand
fr6m their souls!

"Beloved German we

but one answer:
"We wUl help, give, to

our power.'
of tho relief society which

has attracted attention of Mr. Dan-
iel include clergymen and layman.
The alien enemies are president, the
Rev Freidrich Flothmeier. who lies at
Rockland Howard streets, 01uc;
nnd tha Rev. Emil R. AV. Schlick.

AA'alnut lane, Gcrmantown. The
other pastors arc the Rev. P. II. Dip-pel- l,

1230 Sixth street; Rev.
O. G. Rath, 3S21 Gcrmantown avenue,
and tho Rev. J. B. Christian
Pflaum. 536 North
street, is the lay official. .

Subscriptions to tho is
being raised are. sent 1402 East
Moyamcusing nvenuc. is 's

homo maintained by tho German
Lutheran churches, Helnrich Rob
ren as superintendent. The latter is
also a1 alien enemy, although
his said he had out his first
papers would complete bis natur-
alization as as possible.

"Humanitarian" Is Tastor's Defense
The Mr. Rath, when asked about

tho work is
are trying to help

war sufferers. AVe do not wish do
nnything that cnuse or
strife and deplore any spirit of criticism
that goes forth seeking .only faults.

is true the circular
peaco treaty was 'harsh.' to be
harsh. In my copy of the circular I
cannot find any other expression

be objected to the most, cap-
tious, but whatever the wording, the
purpose of the circular was solely to
help the work we are trying do

aid who are now suffering in
Europe.

"AVe are working the
and others, and tho work is not
confined to uermany.
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Deputy of Staff and
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Major William A. Morgan has
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flight from New lork to Havana. .

The aviiitrit is an honorary
in the French air service. Her stay
at was short, as she wanted
to start to AA'ilmington dusk.
From AVashington bhe will fly without
her mechanician.

prominent French woman
who yesterdaj in city wbh
Madcmoisello Julia d'Aubigne,
daughter of Dr. J. II. Mcrlo d'Aubigne,
celebrated the Reformation.

told College Club of
in France the on

it. She made appeal for funds to
educate of families
by their war the men of which

Protcstnnt pastors who served
in the French army.

FOOD SALES

Surplus Army and Navy
Goods

army food is being sold at
places in the cily Fred

Bell's warehouse. Forty-eight- h street
AAToodland avenue; Gimbel Bros,'

store,- - the Third Regiment armory, thc
Arsenal nt Sixteenth

Arch streets.
of

and peas arc on salo at
placed there by, the City Mnr-k-

Commission. Other foodstuffs on
sale are roast baking beans aud

At tho Bell warehouse
navy canned goods and hams

will
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SUGAR DEAL "TIP"

Phila. Man Says He Passed
of Excossivo Profit

to Brothor-in-La- w

A. P. Lawser, of raw sugar de-

partment of the Sugar Re-
finery, today thnt he

to his II. K.
with offices nt Fourth

Chestnut streets, an offer to sell
of sugar at an profit of

more thnn four cents pound
The sugar salrt to lie

new for
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DR. ANDERS PRAISES MOORE

War on "Contractorcraoy"
Enemy's

continue t
contrnctorcracy Is to 'spike the cannon

enemy," 8. Anders
said today in n praising Con-

gressman Republican nominee

"Mr. Moore rested his case
tho expressed principles, purposes
plans of Independent, intensive

Republicanism," Doctor
snid. ''Municipal and civic
.nflirl
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Sheriff Ransley Praised
The North Philadelphia branch of

the Tenants' Protective Association last
night adopted a resolution praising
Sheriff Ransley for his humane atti-
tude toward tenants against whom writs
of eviction hnve been issued.
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Chauffeurs Outfits
entirely correct in de-

sign and styling.

JACOB

Certain conventions
should be oWrved
in Chauffeurs' cloth-

ing all of our gar-
ments are produced
in our own work-
rooms and are made
in accordance with
requirements pre-
scribed b y estab-
lished usiige.

Three-piec- e suits of Ox-

ford Whipcords, $J,0,
$iS and (SO.

Overcoats, Extra-heav- y

weight, full lined with
all-wo- ol fabrics, 045 to
$60.

Caps, puttees, gloves,
and all requisites in full
variety.

REED'S SONS
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Select your

Ulster, Ulstererte
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Heavy-weig- ht Overcoat

of whatever description

out of these specially

chosen Assortments!

I You can't go wrong in your choice, that's
sure!

I We took care of that for you long ago!

I Eight or ten months back, just as soon as
the mills had fabrics and patterns to show
for civilian wefcr, we took our pick, and the
finished Overcoatsnew, right off the bat,
are coming in now just when you need.them!

f And they're beauties i

CJ We've never seen smarter lines, more dis-
tinction !

I Ulsterettes that are trig and trim double
breasted fronts, flary skirts, snug waistlines,
slashed pockets!

I Ulsters in thick, fleecy fabrics rough
shaggy affairs that have the looks of much
weight, but are no burden !

I Conservative Chesterfields fly fronts,
velvet collars or cloth collars, distinctive
lines such as men of quiet, unobtrusive tastes
desire, with the dignity that is their due!

I Button through front Overcoats, loose-fittin- g

but warm as toast, rakish looking
slip-on- s, swagger-lookin- g coats for swinging
down the street after new business !

1$ Not to speak of belts, half belts, muff
pockets in the Ulsters for blizzardy weather,
fleecy linings, big roll-u- p collars that are
handsome lying down and handily turned up
into comfort !

I And then Fur-coll- ar Overcoats, fur-lin-ed

Overcoats, Fur outside Overcoats
aplenty !

I Yes, and sheepskin-line- d short coats with
moleskin or gabardine .exteriors, some with
fleece collars, some with fur collars fine for
the driver of a motortruck when winds are
howling !

$ Overcoats at practically all prices, from
a very exceptional value at $25, right up to
$175, $200 and $225 for the finest fur gar-
ments.

& And $15, $18 up for sheeplined jackets.

4--

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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